Welcome to the LePa P2016 team!
This leaflet includes important practical information about the beginning, that the caretakers of a new
player should be aware of and proceed accordingly. For new players there is a two-week trial period,
meaning that you can participate in the trainings for two weeks, after which you have to decide on whether
to continue or not and notify the age group manager and head coach about your decision.
Trainings in summer season 2022 (11.4 – October)
MONDAYS at 18:00 – 19:00
WEDNESDAYS at 18:00 – 19:00
Come to the trainings on time! Please allow enough time to change your child’s clothes and arrive on time!
The training times might change closer to the winter season (from October to April).
Location: LePa Areena (Veräjänpieli 1, 02650 Espoo).
https://www.leppavaaranpallo.com/lepa/lepa-areena/
Artificial turf field next to Monikko school / overpressure hall
Bring a ball (size 3), drinking bottle (water), shin pads, football shoes or sneakers and sportwear as well as
football enthusiasm! In age group P2016 trainings the caretaker of the player (or another person familiar to
the child) should be present. The child cannot be left alone in the training.
After the trial period
If your child continues in the team after the trial period, the player’s information (date of birth, address,
personal ID number, parents’ contact information) should be sent to the email address below as soon as
possible, so that the player can be registered in MyClub. The invoicing of season fees begins at the same
time.
Season fees:
Club membership fee, which will be paid in January each year. In 2022 the season fee is €155. If the
player joins the club after 1.6., the membership fee is €80. After 1.9. the membership fee won’t be
charged at all.
- Age group specific monthly team fee is currently €45/month.
- Team fees will be charged for each 12 calendar month.
- Player license and insurance: €10,50.
LePa has also a support fund for members/families. Read more about LePa support fund and other forms of
support at: https://www.leppavaaranpallo.com/lepa/tukirahasto/
Quitting or taking a break:
If your child quits football in LePa and the notification is made after the 15th of the month, you need to pay
also the next month’s monthly fee. If the notification is made by the 15th of month, you need to pay the
ongoing month’s fee. Participation is allowed throughout the payment period. The notification about taking
a break needs to be announced by the end of the month. The minimum period for taking a break is 2
months. Notifications about taking a break or quitting should be always made to the following persons: age
group manager, head coach and treasurer. Further information about the club membership fee and its
content: https://www.leppavaaranpallo.com/lepa/jaseneksi/

MyClub’s role in the team’s operations
All of the team’s events (trainings, games etc.) and their schedules as well as notifications are
handled through MyClub. Registration for each training is done through MyClub by selecting In or
Out. If there are any last minute changes, please add a comment "in" or "out" to the comment field of the
MyClub event. This way the age group coaching has the possibility to plan the content of upcoming
trainings and divide plyers into smaller training groups before the trainings start.
Please check that your privacy settings in myClub are updated. Player’s first name, last name and
membership status needs to be marked as “visible to the club”: -> child’s name at myClub -> own details ->
privacy settings -> edit/modify.
The operation of age group LePa P2016
U6-U10 head coach Anton Väliheikki is responsible for organizing the age group. He is also involved in the
coaching of the age group. For the rest, the operation is based on volunteers. The team’s coaches, team
leaders, equipment manager, tournaments’ game controllers, information officers, age group managers
and financial manager consist of a group of volunteering parents made up of caretakers of the players.
Although we aim to operate in a professional manner, the roles described above are by no means our main
jobs, we merely participate as volunteering parents. Thus, we continuously need more people to back the
operation. If you are interested in some role in our ”football family”, we warmly welcome you!
Leppävaaran Pallo also organizes several trainings for the above-mentioned roles. However, you can join by
simply having a good attitude, participation does not require for example any prior knowledge of football
activities.
Accessories/training equipments
Families/members can order training t-shirts, jackets etc. independently from Stadium:
https://www.stadium.fi/seurat/1730929
Game jersey and shorts are included in the membership fee during the U6 age group period.
Games and tournaments
LePa P2016 participates in Espoo League games during the summer and autumn season (May-September).
We have enrolled certain amount of teams to the league and unfortunately we cannot guarantee
immediately a place in a team for newly joined players. During the season everyone will get a chance to
play in games and e.g. we can add more teams to autumn period in Espoo League.

Kind regards,
Anton Väliheikki
Head Coach P2016
040-5029790
anton@leppavaaranpallo.com
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